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Timely articles from LITTELL 'S LIVING AGE of a Century Ago 
A PERSIAN GARDEN-PARTY . (From Tinsley's Magazine.) 

(Iran a pparently was not newsworthy in 1880 , for only 
one article appeared that year - in t he issue of June 19, No. 
1879 VoL 145. Excerpts follow) I had been invited by the wife of the chief banker of Shiraz 
to spend a day with her and a party of ladies at a village 
about 5 miles from the city. On the day fixed I left the town 
and attended by 2 servants, rode through one of its ruined 
gat~s; the way under it was lined with sle~ping soldiers , who 
raised their head s to have a look at a Fer1nghee (European) wo
man who is still an object of curiosity. We rode for 3 miles 
bet~een high mud walls, over which could be seen the gorgeous 
scarlet flowers of the pomegranate . We constantly met droves of 
donkeys laden with rhubarb for the market; this grows wild on 
the neighboring hills . 

I was conducted into the presence of my hostess; and after 
a grand ceremony of bowing and endless flowery speeches, we all 
sat down on very soft cushions {such a thing as a chair was not 
to be se"en). 'r,'e entered into a lively conversation, chiefly 
consisting in my answerine; the numerous questions as to my 
dress, the cost of it, the way my husband treated me, what mon
ey I had, etc . One elderly lady advised me when I wanted a new 
dress to wait unti l my husband came in for his dinner , and then 
to ask for it . I f not granted, to scream and cry , until the 
h ungry man gave permission. They questioned me very closely as 
to the mode of punishment adopted by husbands to their wives; 
most of them had had very intimate re l ations with a stick, and 
hardly believed my denia l that my case was not so. Another la:rl.y 
expr~ssed great ~urprise at my being able to read and write 
Persian . She wondered what use it could possibly be to a woman, 
as the payment of a small sum to a scribe would get a letter 
far better written. 

I ought to mention that every lady wore a small leather 
case round her neck, c ontaining some earth from i·'.:ecca and 
verses from the Koran. Their faces were much decorated, the 
eyebrows broadened and carried quite across the nose. Some had 
small designs tattooed on the cheeks. The hair is very long and 
thick , generally dyed red; it is worn plaited, in many thin 
tails, twisted with go l d thread. The hands are well-shaped, but 
nails and palms are stained a dark red. Soon after noon break
fast was announced . The guests plunged t heir hands into the 
rice, tore a piece of meat off where they liked , and. ate very 
much.and very fast. It,y knife and fork were much approved of , as 
keep1ng one's hands clean. Several tried to use them, but as 
they had a ver;y indefinite notion of the use of the knife, I 
was not surl?ru~ed to see one lip bleeding . Every one , having 
eaten plent1fully, stood up and thanked the hostess who led 
the way into a large cool room; cushions were laid ~bout, and 
all composed themselves for their siesta and for two hours 
everything was quiet. On waking up, a waik in the garden was 
propos.ed; all the veils were put on for fear of meeting any 
one ~ v. e returned to the house for tea . Several children made 
the1r e~tra~ce- quaint little things , terribly shy at the sight 
o~ a .wh1te face . They ar;e taught great respect, never eating or 
S1ttlng down before the1r parents tmtil told to do so. As it was 
now nearly sunset , I went to my hostess , and in the best Persian 
I coula muster, made my salaams and thanks for tr.e pleasures of 
the day. :My hands were heartily shaken and showers of r ose 
leaves thrm•m over me . 



JOSIAH TREMBLE LITTELL 
Josiah Tremble Littell lived on the farm with his father* 

until the War of 1812 . He was not old enough to enlist. as a 
regular soldier, but he had three brothers ~n the war_- 1 and as 
the wife of one of them was sick, he took hl.s place J.n the war 
for three months . The son of Absalom Littell, he was born !<lay 
21, 1794 in Fayette County, Pennsylvania . He m3.rried Elizabeth 
Gilmore, Z..iarch 6, 1 823 . She was born Jan. 27, 1801 and died in 
1865. 

They lived on the farm his father had entered vthen he came 
from Pa. After he was married he lived in the same house with 
his father and mother. His father died the next year, and his 
mother lived with him almost all the time until her death in 
1S41f • This house was a large two story loe house built by his 
father . At the time it was built there were fevf people J. i..vir..g 
5r: tl:?t ':ountry, and as was the custom at that time to make 
raisings all the people from 15 miles around were invited to 
come and help. It took two days to put it up . They lived ir::. 
this house until 1S30. Then they moved into a brick house which 
he had just finished. This house was a two story house, and had 
ct full basement under it . They burned the brick and lime them
selves . It cost in money ~; lflOO . OO . He was an Elder in the 
Church of Christ at the Silver Creek Church for many years. His 
father had been a Presbyterian. He was i n early life a Baptist. 
His brothers Absalom and Thompson being preachers of that 
C!mrch . Vlhen t he reform movement led by Alexander Campbell be 
gan, and reached that section of the country , he and perhaps 
all o.f his brothers and sisters united with the Chcrch of 
Christ . They met in a depression in the Silver Creek grave 
yard, and withdrew from the Baptist Church. He died March 16, 
1869 in Clark County , Indiana. 

To Josiah Tremble and Elizabeth Gilmore Littell were born 
the following children: 

l. Absalom Nor::-is Littell, Dec. 25, 1823 to 1890. He mar
ried twice and had seven children . 

2. J..lary Jane Littell, born l'liarch 17, 1825, died March 31, 
1885 . She married Christopher Smith and had four children . 

3. Lousinda Katherine Littell was born Sept . 16, 1826 . She 
died unmarried. 

4. Hatilda H. Ltttel1, born &bout 1S29, married Josiah Os
born Hornaday. They had seven children. 

5 . John Gilmore Littell, born Oct. 9, 1830. (See 2:8:4 for 
an account and picture of him.) 

6. Ann l"kiria Littell, April 10, 1832 to 1894, mrried Hos es 
Poindexter and had three children . 

7. William Falls Littell was born l'l.arch 4, 1834 . He m.-"1rried 
Sallie Cleveland, a distant relative of formar President Cleve
land. They were 11\'irried Nov . 29, 1860 . He was born near Sellers 
burg, Indiana. He was a farmer and l ived all his life in Indi
ana, except two years he lived in Illinois. He was a member of 
the Christian Church, a s well as all his family. They had three 
children: Florence, Yaude and Bessie . He died July 8

1 
1876. 

_ B. Eliz;;beth Catherine Litte ll, born March 2b, lBJ6, died 
1863 unmarried • 

. 9~ Josiah_T~em?le Littell, Jr. was born Feb. 27, 183 8 . He 
dud J.n the Cl.vJ.l ~:ar . He was unnarriect . He was a fifer in the 
Civil \'iar .. 

(cant inuea on page 29) 

*Absalom Absn lom Anthony-John 



CHARLES MILBURN LITTELL 
Singing--- especially g roup sin!?ing---was an important part 

of pioneer life. In the chw-ches, 1n the schoo~s, _or any other 
time several people gathered together, group s1ng1ng was sw-e 
to be part of the entertainment, It wa~ f?r that reason that 
Mr. c . M. Littell's ability to teach s~~~~~~ ~;st~~ ~~~1:Pg~e-

Front row: Irene, Mrs. Littell,baby 
Leroy, Mr.C.M.Littell, and Kenneth. 
Back row: Jasper, Hattie lllae, and 
Cecil 

the Thomas county(Kansas) 
area. Always willing to 
help a group learn to 
sing together, Mr .Litte l l 
was much in demand in Col
by and at the var ious 
conntry schools. Since 
there were no musical in
strwnents to speak of ,al l 
the aid he had at most 
places was his tuning 
fork. lo\i.ny of the groups 
who sang at literaries 
held t-hroughout the coun
ty had been taught by Mr . 
Littell. He continued to 
teach up to the time of 
his death in 1933. 

Charles Milburn Lit
tell* came to Thomas 
county in 1 885 from Al
bany , Ind., bringing with 
him his wife, l-1ary E . 
(Grady) Littell , and two 
children, Cecil Handy (b . 
1.381) and Hattie Mae . The 
trip via Wilbur, Neb . , was 
made in a covered wagon 
pulled by a team of horses 
and loaded with all their 
belongings. Tied to the 
back of the wagon was a 
cow. 

On their arrival in 
Thomas county the family 
filed their claim, then 
camped in their covered 
wagon on the homestead 

site while they were building a dugout home. Since Mr. Littell 
was very handy as a carpenter, he made much of their furniture . 
Beds were simply made out of boards covered with hay, but the 
home - maae table and chairs were more complicated . Additional 
furniture included a pot - bellied stove which doubled as a cook 
stove and heater and burned cow chips and sometimes wood . Later 
their neighbors, the Bottorffs, helped to build a sod house for 
the family. 

In addition to teaching singing st.hools, lltr'. Littell farmed 
and freighted in supplies to the various stores in Colby . Farm 
i~plements were very simple at that time. For instance, his 
f1rst crop of sod . corn was seeded by hand behind a breaking 
plow, then covereo with a hoe to keep the birds from eating the 

*-.Milburn- John Thompson-Absalom- Absalom-Anthony- John 



seed . The corn was also cultivated with t he hoe. His ~reighting 
activitie s took h i m often to Oberlin where he woul d p1.ck up 
food supplies , furniture , or perhaps even lumber and brit;g it to 
the stores in Colby ana other Thomas county towns . Somet tmes 
when there would be a big supply of store goods or lu:nber to be 
hauled , there would be several wagons leave Colby , fo r mi ng a 
train . n r ound trip to Oberl in took two f ull day s . 

"The f irst school I remember was a sod one taught by Sally 
Hobbs Cole , " Mrs . /f:.ae Haynes , a daughter of loW . and Mrs . C. M. 
Litte ll said in a rec ent interview . "Furniture in the school 
consisted of low sod benches to sit on and higher sod benches 
whic h served as desks . We a l so went t o school to Oliver Bot
t or ff later on , " she added . Sunday school c l asses were held i n 
the school house, accord ing to i•1rs . Haynes . All the neighbors 
would get in their wagons and drive to the school , and if there 
was a preacher i n the area he would be there to g reet them and 
to preach . t·lr's . Haynes , who taught for many year s in Thomas 
county schools, got he r f i rst teacher's certificate when s he 
was 16 years old and began to teach that fal l. Be sides walking 
two miles t o and from school, the children watered the live 
stock from hand dug wells operated by a hand windlass , herded 
cattle , ana e;athered. fuel from t he pasture s . 

Other children born to r.tr . and i'lrs . Littell after they 

~~~~d N;fs;~o{:!y cf67tls~gc~~d:~r~~sf965 ~:±~~n~~i!~a 1£~~~Y fd~-
1950) . 

{Fro=• THOI·iAS COUNTY, Yesterday and Today, a month l y His t or 
i ca l Journal , issue of July , l960. Charl es Milburn Li ttel l was 
bor n May .:n , 1857 in Indiana . He and his wife were marr i ed liar . 
21, 11::178 . ~rticle and picture contributed by Kenneth Junior 
Littel l, son of Ke nneth Ne l son Littell. ) 

ANCESTOHS OF lt/I LLIR.M ANO ELIZnBETH MOORE LITTELL 
OF COLCHESTgR , ESSEX , ENGLAND 

By Joyce Littell Hamilton 
In the Spring 1975 issue of LI T'l'ELL'S LIVING AGE , I wr ote 

an article about the descendants of William and Elizabeth fo.loore 
Littel l. R.fte r f ive years of research and a trip to England , I 
now know someth i ng about the i r ancestors . 

At the t i me of the l i:S61 cens us, William, a g r oce r , and 
Elizabeth Moore Li ttell were living in Col chester , Essex , Eng
land with the ir children Annie, age 10 , James Moo r e , age a , 
Ma r garet, age 5, Charle s Pomfret , age 3, and \oJ illiam Erne st,age 
1. Because William 's bi r thplace was listed as Norwich , Norfolk , 
Eng land , and his age as )8 , I was ab le t o l ocate his baptismal 
record . He W.i.s baptised at the Calvert Str ee t '.'/esleyan Church 
in Korwich , the son of ltJi l liam , • shoemaker, and his wife Ra
chel Pipe , the daughter of Edward and Elizabeth Pipe. William 
•nd Rachel were married 15 April 1816 at St . Mary 's Church in 
Reden.~all , Norfolk . In aod ition to William wh o wc;_s bapt ised 3 
November 1822 , they ha.d three other children baptised at the 

~~~ . c~~c~~r~~~~:l5w~~~a~~~5~d 22 February lfU8 , Ann , 14 fo.'.ay 

~'i'illiam , the fath e r , died in 1841 a nd was buried from St . 
Augustine 's Church in Norwich on February 18 . 

and ~~e t~~iil~n °~e;~e l~~ ~~s a~nffi64e a~id;~e c;~~s y~~r St ~a~~~ l 
gustine's Par ish . Rache l was l isterl as a nurse, Rachel (her 
d01.ughter} , • dressmaker, Ann, 01. fring e maker, and William , a 
shopman . John Sewell , living in their home, was· a journeyman 



tail~~e w~~d~r~!~~eio~~~ ~~~=~ !~ ~~~ ;~4~~om St . Augustine 1 s 
Church 5 June 1 845 . Harriet was married to Samuel Steward Bus -

sey ~li~:~ , l~~~ :id~~: e:~r~~o~~~~~a~~~ son. of ~rancis Little 
and hl-s w1fe Ann Gooch 
who were ma r ried in 1779 
at St . !4ichael at Thorn 
Church in Norwich. In 
addition to Willia:n who 
was baptised 16 i-1ay 1784 
at St. Michael at Thorn 
Church, the couple had 
the following children: 
William, baptised 14 
August 1780 ; fl.ary , No
vember 6 , 1781 i Eliza
beth Joseph, March 23 , 
1782; Barbara, June 1 S, 
1790 ; and pos sibly 
Charles, July 21, 1793. 

It is a lso possible 
that the elder William 
could be the son of 
Francis Litt le's brother 
Joseph and his wife 
Elizabeth Gooch who were 
married 1 8 January 1784 . 
Their children were Wil-

!::~mi 7~~:tt~~~ 1o~=~~~h 1 

3 October 1 786, Charles, 
16 P.ay 1789 , John, 11 
March 1 797 , Hannah 1 1800 1 

Re becca Primrose , 17 
-Septe mber 1802, and He n-

St . Mary 1 s Church 1 Raden- ry in 1805 . 
hall , Norfolk, England Franc is and his 

brother Joseph ~itt le 
were two of e ight children born to Joseph Little and his wife 
Anne Dobson who were married at St . Mary 's Church at Redenhall , 
Norfolk 26 December 1748. The children bapt ised at St . Mary ' s 

~:;e l~5~~c!~d ~o~!~~~ ~~4f~r~~si~~~ . 2~h~a~~~le 1Z~~r:~~i~am , 2S 
moved to Norwich where the rest of the children were born . 
Lucea was baptised 4 September 1764 , Barbara , 7 February 1762, 
Lucy , 7 January 1766 , and Charl es 4 October 1767 . 

buri:~nfr~~b~~~ ~!~~~;l C.~h~!t:p~~~~~) in w~~~w~~h Jl!e~~~;~; 
1795 . Although Joseph's death date is not known, the following 
is thought to be his birth record: "Joseph , son of Joseph and 
Frances Little was baptised 3 1 July 1721 St . Jul ian ' s Church, 
Norwich, Norfolk . " 

The spelling change from Little to Littell seems to have 
occ urred. with the bo.ptism registrations of the children of 
Francis «nd Ann Gooch Little and Joseph and E1iz•beth Gooch 
Litt le. 

Now thiit the results of my research have been recoraed , 
would l ike to share some of the exciting things I saw on my 
1980 trip to the places where my ance stors lived in England . 



The area they carne from , formerly known as Zast Ang l ia., was 

~~~~o~~~s~f oih~~l~~:e~r~~ ~~~fl~~h ~:~~!kiB~~~ c~~:~y 0~t ~~:s 
the center of the weaving industry • . In 1707 Norwlch , the mou n 
city in Norfolk, hao a popul ation ot' 42 , 000 which has g r own to 
1 20 , 000 in 1980. It is 
situated in latitude 
52 :42 ninety miles 
Northeast of London. 
Still standing are the 
Cathedra l foUJ'ldeo by the 
Normans in 1096 •nd t he 
Castle in 1130. Also 
standing and in use are 
thirty- one pre - Reforma
tion churche s . 

I was able to see 
and take pictures of the 
exterior of St . Augus 
t ine ' s Church from which 
William and Rache l Lit 
tell were buried . Their 
home in 1 841 was at {{164 
Gild en Crofts, a narrow 
street or a lley next to 
the church. I couldn ' t 
loc-.te f{l64 but a r ow of 
houses ha d be en restored 
on that street so I could 
picture what theirs 
might have l ooked like . 
The churchyard was beau
tiful with grass and 
flo,.,'ers and a row of 
grave s tones outlining 
the property. I imagine 
the original cemetery 
adjoining the church was Lidgate Church wrere" ~/i lliam Littell 
much large r but was sold and Elizabeth Moore were married 
and the graves moved. The 
names on the gravestone s were not leg ible in most cases, so I 
was very disappointed not to be able to find t!!ose of Rachel 
and 'l¥illiam . Adjoining St Augustine 1 s was a street of small 
shops in very old buildings . It didn ' t take much imaginatio n to 
picture iHlliam at work as a. shoemaker or as a grocer as I be
lie ve he ';las in later life . Perhaps the children worked at 
their trades in that area , too . 

r.t nedenhall , twenty miles south of Norwich , I was able to 
t ake pictures insiae and outside St . :r.ary 's Church where Anne 
Dobson and Joseph Little were marrieri in 174B and four of t l.eir 
children were baptised . Rachel Pipe and \Villiam Littell a lso 
were married in this church in 1 816 . The church is still in use 
and b in beautiful condition . It dates from the 14th century 
and t he windows are 15t.h century . The tower is known as one of 
the fi ne st in the count ry . The adjoining cemetery was large but 
not well kept . I was not able to find <~.ny Lit t le or Litt.ell 
g raves because the stones were so weat hered . 

CoUJ'l~~e a~~u~r.~O 1~~~!~e ~~u~~~~~e~f 1 N~;~i~~~ i~ ~!~g~~:;e 5~i~!~ 
beth l!.oore «nd ~iilliam Littell , the younEe r , were married on 



Christ mas Day 1848 . ~;hen I went ins i de a par i shoner was de co
rating with flowe rs for Sunday Servi ces . S~e was exc ited when 

;h;o~~r~~~k~~ 1~~a~~g~~~d~~~~~:d w:r:~~Ir~=~a~h~~~ · w~~~e f~~d 
~~~~~sr~~!~;e~s l~~~~e~er~~ :r~~::e ~f t~~i~~~e~~n;~~n~~I1~~~~ 

There i t wa s--so beauti
ful, a nd wit h their own 
signatures! I took pic
tures of t he marriage 
record, t he altar and 
t he out s i de of t he 
church. The g raveyard 
was g r oomed so well I 
had no trouble l ocating 
the g r a ves of Ann Pom
f rid and Jame s Moore , 
parents of Elizabeth 
Lit t ell. 

Three miles away wa s 
the l ittle village of 
Dalham with the church 
where Elizabeth was bap
tised i n 1830. Her f a 
t her was t he miller 
whose mi ll s t ood on a 
hil l ove r l ooking the 
village . Al though t he 
mi l l i s no l onger stand -

~~gJ i;e~~=d f~~t ~~:t~l~~e 
where it for me rly stood 
by a n elderly man who 
had lived there a ll h i s 
lif e a nd r eme mbered t he 
mill. 

The recor d office in 
Nor wi ch was a nother 
pl ace where I had the 

ELIZABETH :.lOORE LITTELL thrill of seeing my an-
cestor 1 s handwr i ting . 

·.-Jilliam Littell a nd Rache l Pipe both signed their names i n t he 
marriage reg i ster when they were married at Redenhall , Nor folk • 
. 'l. t that time churche s were suppose d to kee p dup l icate regis
ters--one to be kept a t the church a nd the other sent t o t he 
Count y Record Of fice . 

In Colchester, Es sex County , about 65 miles Southea st of 
Nor wich , william and El izabeth f.1oore Litte l l resided from about 

~~~~a ~;~;t s~~fu ~ s T~e;i~~~~d e:~g~~~e~a~~ ~!~~~~Ih St~=~~s~~ich 
~s ~t ill standing . If t he nu.~Jberir.g system t hen was the sar-e as 
1t 1s today , 1 have a picture of '•>.Jillia:n Littell• s house ! In 
1 1571 t he family l ived at 174 East Stree t . I sa, .... what th e house s 
\'lere l ike on that stree t but · .... as unab l e to l ocate that numbe r . 
;\ i l liar., ''"as listeu. as a g r ocer in both those censuses . 

Ron-a~~l~~e~~e: :u ~ , 5~~i:~d ~!t;l~~=~ ~~~~;~~J ~~~~n:0~~d~~ ;riiie 
surrounded by its Roma n \'ia lls . In \'i illiam ' s time , the city 
pr ospered because of woolen cloth . Ferhaps becaus e of t his 

(continued on page 24 ) 



DESCJ::ND n tiTS OF ii.ri.Rln LITT3 Li. AND JA!..ZS f"[j!IDY E','/ING 
(The following is taken fro:n S'.:fiNG GE:NE .. LOGY 1 from John C . 

Ewing, M. .. J _., Nov . 1955 1 t hrough :-Ia.r gare t E:wir:g Gardner , con
tl'ibuted by ?·irs . Fr ank Delbert Littell in 1968 . Throug;h r·1rs • 
... nna Youmans r·ausel we were a b le to reach ~'lrs . Elizabeth Ewing 
\>Jeir who brought us up- to-date on the Ewi ng fami l y and con
tributed the picture below. ) 

Jat.1e s Purdy Ewing {- ti. enry- Ja:nes - Alexand er- Henr y born 
cc.. . 1701 in County Donega l, Ireland J W<.J.S born in Rac coon Town-

~~~~ : ~:a~=~ ;or~;~~r F!~d t~~:a 1~i11~i~ ' 1~r.~ ~;e~h!~~~~e 1~~rm 
on which he wa!> bor n . He married Frances Kennedy (1833 - 18?6). 
After her death he mc;_rried {2) ?1'iria i.,ittell who was born j.~r . 
9 1 1~28 and die d J une 10 , 1906 . !tnria was a daughter of "Wil 
liam and Cynth ia Smith Litte ll and a grandC1aU£;hter of Squire 
',iilliam Litte ll. James l-'urdy Ewi ng and his fam ily were meubers 
of t he United Fre s '::lyterian Church . 

Maria Lit t e ll and James Purdy Ewing with children . Left to 

~§f~~ 1 ~·~~~~e~~d \Vj;;!~~~ :{1~~:!3:~~ 1 E~~~ ~ )~;lg ~R~~ , t~R~9nto l~{me 
f~j s~9~2ry s;~~~~~~ ~ ~~~r~~ 1 "..'!~65nt o0~~b . 57 1 1~~~7~0 ot~~; r 

2~her i -
dan , born n .t$ . lJ, 1 870 ; Dr . Randall rtoss , De c . 4 , 186 '/ t o 
Sept, 21, 1910 ; Cyrus Alexa nd11r 1 July 28 , 1863 to De c . 31,19JO . 
The picture was taken in 1904. 

(!V'J.I's. Weir writtts: " 1 Ji.~ar ia Littell was a member of a !Rrge 
and active fetmily of' .s.bout eleven or t:.1elve . (See 2 : 4 : 7 for an 
a ccount of th i s fcm:ily . ) Five of her bro thers •·:ere in t he Civil 
~ar . n l l of them \~·ere very musica l. I hc..ve copie s of ;;J&ny 0f 
Gra r.d!!!.otJ-. e r ' s (.-i:lric. 's ) o l d s ongs , which she sang t o her· chil
are n i n pa use s from kne d.ding t he ::.read f or h.P.r hungr:r br ood . 
She knew al l t he f s~d::1s b!' hec. r t et nC l!er children were taught 
t he Shorter Ca t echism .'') 
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alice Jane Ewing married Joseph L. Holmes . They had two 
da:.ughters, Hazel Holmes, now deceased, who married the Rev . Hol
lis Summers, and Alice f.'a.rie nolmes who married John Filkens 
and lives in Houston , Texas. 

':!illiam 1-lcClelland Ewing had four children all of whom are 
decessed. 

Cyrus Alexander Ewinz married Margaret Douglas Scott. Their 
da ughter Elizabeth married VI . Wilbur Weir . The \'ieirs' two chil
dren are Dr. Richard B. \'i'eir of Bronxville, N. Y. and :Margaret 
'.-ieir who :narried David ?-f . Carson, a professor in Geneva Col
lege . Dr . and :•1rs . 'Heir have three children: William J. Weir 
\'lhO has a daughter Jennifer; David A. 'o'ieir; and Nancy Jean V/eir 
who just finished high schooL The Carsons h•ve two daughters: 
Elizabeth Faith who has just completed high school, and Chris
t ina Grace of the 7th grade. 

I•ia r y Frances Ewing married James Patterson. Their children 
are .frances ( .r.'ll's . W. Paul) Elliott of Beaver , Pa . : J'llargaret 
(l\'lrs . rl. Glen) Davis of Aliquippa , Pa.; JIU"s . John Henry; Ada 
Pettterson; and two more now deceased . 

Dr. Randall Ross Ewing had eight children: J.irs . Rowena 
Prosser of Aliquippa; Irene of Aliquippa; Eleanor; Zelma; Mrs . 
Joh n Tosh of Beaver; and three sons now deceased. 

Oliver Sheridan Ewing had eight children: William H. of 
Emsworth , Fa.; Fred; Mrs. Helen E. Sper noga; Olive; Mrs. Betty 
Logan; Anne; and two deceased . 

Harris ',·iarren Ewing married J.:largaret H. Patterson on Oct . 
2:2 , 19UO. She was born Oct . 15 , 1 874 and died July 26, 1901 in 
Sewickley, Pa. On Oct. 19, 1904 he married Cornelia Miller 
VanCleve, who was born June 4, 1873 and died Nov . 4, 1937.They 
had five ch ildren: James Purdy, born Aug. 6, 1905 in Raccoon 
Twp., now of Bridgewater, Pa .; John VanCleve born Sept.l9 ,1907 
in Erie, Pa,, married Jan. 10, 1936 Dorothy I•1atthews, living 
in Pompano Beach, Fla.; Edwin Paul born Oct. 28 , 1909, married 
Nov . 22, 1941 at Ne"'' Brighton , Pa ., Ruth Emerson. He had the 
Ewing Ltunber & Contracting Co . of Aliquippa and lives in Bea
ver; l<l'rs . f:iary Virg inia Parr, born Dec . 11, 1911 , a graduate 
nurse who served as a missionary at Dol eib Hill, the Sudnn

1
un

der t he Unite d Presbyterian Board of Missions, now l iving 1.n 
Sterling , Kansas; and Jlargaret Jl'l.i ller Ewing (Mrs. James L.) 
Gardner, born Mar . J, 1914, of Ellwood City , Pa. She has six 
children . 

JESSE FAYETTE BliTLER 
Lew1.stown, Ill. Sept. 26 , 1918. Late yesterday afternoo n 

the fr1.ends and relatives of Jesse Butler, a former Lewistown 
boy, received the sad news of his death in France . Jesse wa s 22 

~~~~sA ~f a~~e A1~~~n c~~ri~~~=t~~~c~~e~9~~ti;;. ;69~~ ~~~i:~~d 0 fn 
the marines Apr. 18, 1916 at Peoria, in Company A, 6th Di vision 
during the World War . He was sent to Paris Island, off the 
coast of South Carolina. Next he went to Quantico, va . He was 
there but a short time, leaving for France in Sentember of 1917 . 

His last letter, dated July 16, 1918, reported that he was 
we ll and that he had been in the front line trenches five times 
and in the hospital with wounds once . He was in the battle of 
the Marne , also at Chateau Thierry, and was killed in battle 

(continued on page 29) 

*- Z.:Iargaret Shie l ds Wilcoxen- Andrew Jackson Shields-Naomi 
Littell Shields- Jonah 
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Contributed by ,tarion Rhodes (Mrs. David F .H..) Steuart* who 
' .... a.s referreu to us by Dorothy Littell (1-'.rs . Norwood A.) Ha l l.** 

The bible in which this Recora appears came to VII's. Steuart 
fro:n her mother. It is now in the possession of a niece of J.1rs . 
Stelliirt . 

On the next page is a transc ript of the above bib le record . 

* - Clara Stiles Littel l Rhodes - John Stiles- Linus
William- Jonathan- Samuel 

**- William Fr-nklin, Jr.-11-i illiam Fr anklin- Linus - see 
above 
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FAI-.t lLY RECORD. ( From page 6) 
BIRTHS. DEATHS . 

Samuel Littell of New Jersey was probabl y of English 
Parentage and one of the early sett lers 
He was born in the year 1647 And Died Oct 17th 1 744 
Catharine his wife bor n 1679 And Died Nov . 4th 1742 

They Lived Together 41 yea r s 

Jonathan Littell Son of Samue l 
Was born Nov 6th 1723 And Died l.-\ar ch 8th 1813 

" " in Nov 1802 Eleanor his wife June lJth 1724 
They were mar ried Jan 17th 1743 

Their 
1st Henry Littell was born Apl 

l Oth 1745 
2nd Johanna bor n Sept lJ 1745 

and l ived together 59 years 
Children 

Jrd Sar,ah Oct 1 1748 

5th Jonathan born Ma.y 2nd 
1753 

6th Cor ne l ius " Sept 17th 
1755 

7 William " Oct 13 1757 
4 Rebecca " Sept 2 1750 8 Phebe " May 31 1759 

William Llttell, son of Jonathan, Son of Samue l 
was born Oct . 13th 1757 And Died Oct . 24th 1Sl9 
Phebe f.1eeke r daughter of John Meeker of Scotch Pl anes and 
wife of Wm Littell born Mar 12 1762 And Died Feb . 14 1823 
They were lofa rried Dec . 31 1781 and lived toge ther 38 years 

Their Children 
lst John Maeker born Oct 7th 1782 And Died 
2 Polly " Oct 8th 1785 and Died 
J El ias June 28 1788 and Died 
4 Hiram Nov 28 1 791 and Died 
5 Nancy July 28 1794 and Died 
6 Betsy Dec 4 1797 And Died 
7 Phebe Clark n Nov 10 1799 and Died 
8 Sally Sept 28 1801 and Died 
9 Linus Aug 2 5 1805 and Died 

Aug. 18th 
Nov 15 
July 5 
Oct 15 
Sept 28 
Jan 26 
Nov 26th 
fl!arch 29th 
Aug 5th 

1832 
1826 
1850 
1860 
1840 
1798 
1799 
1844 
1885 

f6l7: i~t t~! ;;~~~~ ~~~~r~h=b~~~~h w~; ;~~;:~iyr~67r~ed 
This is the only record we have seen which gives a 
Catharine as the wife of Samuel. "First Settlers of 
Passaic Valley" states that Lydia Bonnel l was his 
wife . See 1:1: 20 . 

"He was a subscriber to the LIVING AGE from i t s co:nmence-

:~~h i~t t~:s s~~~g~c~~d ~s;~d ~~~e~n s~~~!r~~ ~~e t~=c~~~~r j~g-
ment shown in its selections . Few article s in the 115 voltunes 
i ssued before his d eath had not be en read by h i m, w!'lile many 
baa been re-read . He wrote at least t h ree elabor ate a rtic l es 
upon the work, which were pr inted - one in the JOURNAL in 
1846 , another in the REGISTER in i S65, and the l ast in the 
THrtNSCRlP'l' a fev.r months before his d eath . He a l so wrote a long 
obituary notice of his friend , iw1r. Littell, the editor and 
g~t~~~:~r of the LIVING AGE, which was printed in the 

From 11 Biographical Sketch of John H. Sheppard, A. M." in the 
NEi~ E M.l1t~.ND HISTORICAL & GENEALOG ICAL REGISTER, Vol . 27 ( 1873) , 
p.age 341+. 

Fl eose send not ice of bir ths , ma. rr irtges,and deaths to the Ed itor 
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O.ill LITTSL ... BUI1DI!!GS 
Be twee n tr:e cente r r oof St!ction ~ r.O. tf:e ce nte r pc i r of 3rd 

story wi ndows is S~ f'n Ll'i'T:::l.. l... ;3L'ILDI NG. The picture wa s taken 
in 1<)'/ L The builain.:>; is ac r oss t,he stree t fro .71 t !'.e r ai l r o&d 
station in Su.rrunit , N. J , i1. h int os to whe !'! and by wh o 11 it wa s 
built mi.;ht be fi>Und in 1,he article be l ow , 

THE LITTEL.1..S Oi r-;E :i FROVID~KCE MID SU!·lf·iiT , N. J . 
The family of Litte ll was identified Hith Sum.r:lit l ong be 

f or e the pla ce received its narue , and in a l~:~.te.r cond collat.eral 
generation was very conspicuousl y identified \.:it b the develop
rner.t of New l'rovidence and also of Sum.tnit as ~ n independent 
c ommunit y, It ha s a l so contributed to Ameri can history a l o.rge 
number of impor tc.nt men , i!! bot!". pei:ice and war, 

, This noteworthy fa mily , originally ca l led Little, wa s of 
Eng l ish or i gin . Two br others , Ge.orge a r.d Ben j amin Litt l e , mer 
chants i n London , came to America Rbout 16JL~ a nd settled at 
Newbury , Jltassachusetts . George Little haa f or his third child a 
s on named John , and Joh n had a son named Samue l , who d id three 
things of s pecial i ntere s t t o 1.ts . The first wo.s t o change his 
name from Litt le to Littell , in which for m it has eve r since 
re mained among his descendant s , thoueh s o:ne of them have be en 
c ol l oquial ly callea Lit. t l e by t..heir f riend s and neighbors. (By 
way of illustration I f!l8. y mention t hat, in my own time John Lit 
te l l, who for yea r s \\'aS my next ne ighbor in New Providem:e 
Township , •· br other of 'Ni lliam Littell , t he Swrunit stor ekeeper 
and postmaste r , was genera lly cal led John Little , though when 
h e opened t hrough his property the stree t now known as Snyder 
avenue, it wa::; alwa ys called Li ttell ' s Ne'.-." Road . )>:< 

The second of Samuel' s perfornances t o whict I have refe r 
red was to come t o New Jersey and settle in this reg ion , on one 
of the original Elizabethtown l ot s , Elizabethtown then includ
i ng what are now Summit and New Pr ovidence. And the third th ing 

*l''or evidence which throws doubt on the authentic i ty of the 
substance of this paragr.;.ph , see Vol. 1 , No . 1 , pages 17- 20 . 
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was to ma rry Lydia Bonne! , thus e s tabl ish ing a family alliance 
which ;..-o.s rc~ r:ewed se ve r al generatio ns later~ The nir.th of t heir 
stxteen children was David l...itt-l:lll, who I:Jarri.ed Susannah craig 
and had five sons . The youngest of the f:i.ve was Natha:tiel , who 
:-.arried V.ary Ca ul d 11:ell , and settlea in New Providence Township . 
He bougbt a t ra c t of l<tnd of John Sedell, which r emained i~ the 
pos session of t r:e family for many yeG.rs, and v1as the proprJ.etor 
of a "general store . " 

Nathanie l' s s on , John Littell , inherited the homestead and 
t he store, •·1hich la t ter he conducted f or many yea rs with his 
brotr:.er Luther Litte ll. He is perhaps best known as the com
niler of that remarkab l e book of " CeneCI_logies of the Families 
~f the ?a s aaic Valley" which for mor e than two- thirds of a cen
tury r.a s been one of t he standard and most important refere nce 
books on t he pers onal hist.ory of this part of the State . 

John Littell married. Mary Conklin, and had five children . 
The elde s t was Nary Litt.ell , who married Jonathan Valentine , a 
brother of Daniel R . Valentine, who for many years ws..s pr oprie
t or of t~e a ncie nt "Vil l age Store" a t t!e 'tl Providence corners. 
The i r s on, Sam':..lel Rutan Valentine , was for some time associated 
with his uncle Danie l in the st ore , and left children who are 
now esteemed residents of New Pr ovidence . 

The second child of John a nd Nary Conklin Litte ll was Wil
l i a m Lit t ell , whom in my boyhood I used t o hear familiarily 
ca lled "Bill Li ttle . n He came t o Sumznit , r.Jarried V.ehita!:>el Bon
ne!, daughter of Jonathan Cr ane Bonne!, built the brick build-

~~etie~~E;.~ ~;~:~;d a~~ ~~!o~~~~:~~o~~cgo~~~r!~l~~: ~~dn~~; 
it for ma ny yea rs t he r ea l centre of Surnrait . It was the princi
ple grocery , drygoods and general store , i t contained the post 
office, of which 1-'.J' . Littell was postmas ter , it was the termi
nus of the stage line which rem up t he valley , from SUl!lr.lit 
t hrough New Providence and l<lil lington to Liberty Corner , and it 
ga ve a meeting place in i ts upper story to both the J.~thodist 
and Presbyterian congr egat ions before they were ab le to build 
churc!""tes of their own . Nr . Littell, whom I we ll remember, was a 
man of marked ability , high i ntegrity and personal charm; a 
not.;.ble and worthy figure among the men who developed Summit . 
He had _ f i ve children - Williao Henry, Theodore 1 Frederick , 
Rose , and Julia; well known in Summit . 

The third child of John Littell wa s Harriet, who married 
John T. Wilcox , the owner of the old " Village Store" at New 
Providence and for many years postmaster i n it . "John T .. ," as 
he was familiarly known, lived i n the house on South street , 
nearly oppos ite t he store , where his granddaughters still live , 
and was a notary public and commissioner of deeds . He was a man 
of hancisome presence and most genia l and kind ly manner , whose 

~~;;~e m:~ge;~t~j:r~~! ~~~u;:~~Y ~ny years one of the most es-

The fourth child of John Littell was also named John Lit
te ll. He l ived for year in the beautiful old homestead at the 
c orner of Springfie ld and Snyder avenues, iP. what is now cal led 
Berkeley Heights . He wa s a prominent member of the New Provi
dence PJ:'esbyterian Church, to .which he used to drive regularly 
three tJ.mes every Sunday, a dJ.stance of two miles . He married 
Deborah Hall, of Penn Yan, N. Y. , and had two sons, Stafford and 
Cl arence , and t hree daughters . Clarence became a :ninister of' 
the Pre s byterian Church . The Lit tell house was burned many 
years ago, catching fi r e from a fire cracker on the Fourth of 

(continued on page 29) 
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CAROL Flt.USEL PONDISCIO 
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Carol Fausel t'ondiaeio ia a graduate of Syracuse University 
with a degree in fine arte. She has also had graduate etudiee 
at the Art Students Lugue in New York Ci ty. Her art ex~rien
ces are wide and varied, having started as an artist at the 
urd School of Art in Montclair, N.J. and has been an illus tra
tor for Design Unlimitea of Hempstead, N.Y. She served as vice 
presiaent of t he Sussex County Art Society in 1975 and a a pro
gram and publicity chairman for that organization in 1973 a nd 
1974 . She initiated the first 
Highla nds '1'/orkahop art show 
for the benefit of the handi
capped in Sparta, N.J . 

A recipient of many a 
wards, her most recent in
clude first puce in sculp
ture and second place in 
water color at the Su.ssex 
County Art. Show in 1974. In 
1975 ehe received the Cow-t
ney Memorial Award and beet 
in ~how award at the Sussex 
County art exhibition. Mrs . 
Pondiscio has since had two 
one - woman shows at the Sparta 
Library. She will teach a 
basic art course for begin
ners using demonstration and 
lectures with an introduction 

!~d c~~~~~;i!~n de~~i~~m;~:~~e 
i!;l i~e~~=t p:~~:~~~!ard Ty- l 
classes. (MONTCLAIR T:O.lES) 

F•intinge by Mrs . Pondiscio o1· ·~est c-.ldwell are on display 
this month at the West Caldwell Library. The exhibit includes 
floral, figure and landscape studies in several differe nt !DIId
ia. (THE PRUGRES~, Calawell, N.J . Aug. lS, 1977) 

Carol Louise Fausel f ondiscio was born in Orange , N.J. on 

~~;e~~~ 1~;~· a~ d~~h~~~b~~ ~0:c~~~f~ ;~~~!o a~e~~:~l=~n! : 
The younger son joi ned his mother in •n exhibit at Roseland, 
N. J . on Ju."!.e 8th of this year, where he won first in h is class 
at sculpture, while his mother won awards in water color paint 
ing •nd sculpture. 

J . DALLA:3 \HNSLO"Ir. , JR . 
For Wiloington (Delaware) at t orney Julian Da l las Winslow ,** 

Jr. , h is journey to Carlisle, Pa . will also be a journey into 
the past - t he early 60s when he was starring in football and 
baske tbal l for the Oic kir.son College Red Devils . Recol l ections 
of his .II!B. ny achievements are certain to produce a Niagara Falls 
of words when he i s i nducted into Dic kins on's Spor t s Hall of 
Fame , one of t.he younge s t (at )5) ever to be nominated for the 

*-Willi.a.m Britton Youmans-Catherine Littell Youmans 
Be njamin- Nathaniel-Nathaniel-Samuel 

**- J ean Mo~se Littell 'llinsl ow- John Stockton - Thoma s 
Gardiner - John Stockton- Stephen-Eliakim-Joseph- Samuel 
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Red Devil' s Valhalla. 
A 1961 third -team All- State back in football and a 1962 

second - team All-Sta ter in basketbal l at Brandywine High ,Winslow 
peaked a s an athlete at Dickinson where he was a four - yea r 
starter in basketball and st ill ho l ds or share s all pass inter
ception records while playing defensive bac k for three years. 
He also saw action as a running back and returned two punts for 
a t ouchdottm , one being the l ongest TD punt re turn in the 
school's history. His f ootball success earned him a berth on 
the All-Middle At lantic Conference first team and Al l - Pennsyl-

J .DALLA S WINSLOW , JR . WITH WIFII LINDA AND 
CHILDREN ELIZABETH JEAN AND CHRISTINE ANN 

vania second team. At b - f e e t - J he wa s Dickinson ' s most out
standing rebounder i n basketball . Hi s senior year he was a 
warde d the R. H ~I4cAndrews Trophy for be ing the best a ll-round 
athle te . 

Wins l ow, the son of an attorney 1 a lways wa nted to follow in 
his father ' s foot ste ps . He passed up athletic scholarships to 
othe r schools in favor of Dickinson , explaining :"Dickinson was 
a good school for preparation for law. " 

Throughout h is entire college care er he wa i tea on tables i n 
the college dining hall to earn mone y for his tuition . He has 
never regretted his decision t o go to Dickinson . " The only re 
g~et I have is in not get ting the opportunity to have a t ryout 
:w1.th the De troit Lions 1 " he said . "I was offered a very small 
oonus , a low fig ure , to try- out with the Lions as a free agent . 
Fr ankly , I think my chances weren't that great of making the 
team , but it wou l d ' ve been nice to hnve had the opportunity . " I 
vrent i~t? tr-.e service in Se pte:'l!ber of that year (1966 ) ar.d got 
out (\.,.ltn the rank of' lst lieutenant) on Aur; . lR , 1969 ." 

'h'inslow will never forg et the 7th annua l Delaware High 
Schoo l Al l - Sta r Footba l l game of nug . 25 1962 . "I' m probably 
the onl y fe l low in the history of the Ali-Star Games who cau,e;ht 
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a winning touchdown pass for the opposition," chuckled Winslow, 
whose Blue tea& lost to the Gold 25-24. "The way it happened, I 
went up for a pass in t he end zone with the Golds 1 Arnold Saun
ders. We both had our hands on t he ball . I came down with it, 
but it was ruled a simultaneous catch and a touchdown for the 
Gold. That was the difference in the ball game ." 

Another high school game t hat rings Winslow's memory bank 
was the 1961 contest with Conrad. "I faded back to pass in the 
closing second::; of the ga me. I spotted Dick Baker open «nd 
threw a 40-yarder to him. I was knocked to the ground after re
leasing the ball and had no idea wheth&r Baker caught the balL 
I heard the crowd let out a roar, got up and there was Baker in 
the end-zone with the winning touchdown on the last play of the 
game." 

what T~a~s a!s 
1~5 s~~~~s in W~~~~~:e ~s J~!;!n~0~~~s k!~~~~ ~~;~i-

cally fit. "I run 50 miles every week," he said . "I ' ve competed 
in four Caesar Rodney Half - Marathons. Right now I'm in training 
for my first full marathon, the 1/ay 11 Delaware National Guard 
Minute Man event." 

S.turday , he'll be one of three Red Devil athletes, whose 
performances 5pan half a century of intercollegiate competition, 
to be inducted into Dickineon's Hall of Fame . 

J. Dallas Winslow, Jr. has come a long way since his glory 
days at Dickinson. He went on to graduate from Duquesne Univer 
sity Law School, served a s deputy attorney general, chief dep
uty public defender, at tor ney of New C..stle County ,and preaent ... 
ly, i n add ition to conduct ing a private practica, is also as-

~is!~~d~~~lt~a~=f~~d~~; =~Y~~r~ b:f~. ~n a~~t~~n:rr~1 h:o~ld. 
love to have had that tryout with the Detroit Lions . 

(From an article by Ztatt Zabitka in tha Wilmington (Del.) 
EVENING JOURNAL of Feb . 13, 1980, repr inted by permission.) 

NORMAN MATHER LITTELL 

ceu~~~~r:·-1!~~e~~ g::a~8~t a~a~n~~~::;;n~} ~!;:r;~:t:n~i~~~~-
Wabash College. While at the Beta Houae in 1920, Mr . Littell 
won atate and interatate oratorical contests with an addreas 
entitled, "The Path to Peace." Following graduation, he won 
the Rhodes Scholarship from Indiana and attended OXford Univer
sity, England , from 1921 to 1924, studying in the Modern Hie
tory School and serving as foreign correspondant for the Phila
delphia Public Ledger News Service at the League of Nations in 
Geneva during the summer of 1923. He anticipated going into 
journalism as a profess ion, but circwnstances changed his mind. 

He met and fell in l ove with a brilliant American lady from 
New Or l eans, Louisiana - Katherine Maher, who was admitted to 
Oxford as one of the selected undergraduates among the women in 
those early days when it was difficult for the ladies to get 
into OXford , which h&d traditionally been a fairly exclusive 

=~'~rc~~~~e"!;p~~i~!i~~;·a~!~::i~~lt~~~~d made her a win-
It was obvious that the earnings of a foreign correspondant 

would not adequately sustain both of them, and to the consider
able concern o.f his family, he returned to the United States to 
enter the Harvar d Law School and study law. There was a mighty 
hitch in this pl•n, however, ns he was ut t erly exhausted with 
having done what m.any American Rhodes scholars do, complete 
their work at Ox..ford in the one last year. Most Engliehmen go 
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home to do a lot of their preparatory undergr-.duate work during 
the six weeks Christmas v-.cation and six weeks Easter vacation, 
as well as the lone; summer vacation, but the Americans usually 
seize the opportunity to travel while they are abroad, seeing 
Berlin, Madrid, and other points on the Continent. Mr. Littell 
had fallen into this same temptation and had the decision to 
make of whether to go home with no degree or to buckle down and 
get it. He took the latter course, but it meant night-and-day 
work, and when he re
turned to the United 
States to enter the 
Harvard Law School, he 
was in bad. shape to do 

There were also 
other complications. 
Katherine had returned 
to New Or leans where 
she, too, took up the 
study of law. The 
strain of intensive 
work in the first year 
of' law was too much,and 
he suffered ~ort of a 
breakdown of' sheer ex
haustion. 

A leading admiralty 
lawyer in New York who 
was a friend helped him 
to secure the po~ition 
of ordinary seaman on 
an American tramp 
freighter, and in that 
capacity he sailed 
around the world. 

Upon returning home 
he again resumed work 
in first-year law at 
Harvard, but with only 
the greatest difficulty 
completed that first 
year. It soon became 
apparent that the six-
months voyage at sea had not effected the rehabilitation antic
ipated. He did finish the first year of law but longed for the 
woods which he had grown to love when they regularly stayed in 
their cottage on Lake Michigan in Lealand with a tract of tim
ber around them. This was the family pattern for every summer 
since he was two years old, and he felt that the cure for his 
demoralization lay in the woods. 

To the great confusion of hi~ family, he insisted on going 
out to the big timber in Ryderwood, Washington, the big logging 
camp of the Long Bell Lwnber Company. While he was fairly adept 
at swinging an axe, he could not qualify as a timber-faller 
which requires unique skills of' its own, but the chief engineer 
did give him a job as an axeman on a survey crew running lines 
out ahead of the timber-fallers to mark out their respective 
tracta. This was sufficiently exhausting physically so that he 
slept like a log - the needed medicine, but he was not content 
to pass that way without becoming a timber "f'a1ler." One of 
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the principal fallers living in the tavern where Mr. Littell 
l.ived became a good friend and very kindly remained at work on 
Saturday afternoons to stand on a "faller's board" stuck into 
the base of a big tree, in a notch prepared for that purpose, 
with a steel e dge like an inverted horseshoe to hold the board 
securely in place while the first and second faller ~tood on 
their re spective boards and awung their axes to put l.n the un
dercut and then saw behind the undercut while reversing their 
boards and positions. It was fascinating work and he progressed 
sufficiently that t he "bull of the woods" finally gave him a job 

~~s~r~~~l~~s-o~ ~~~o~~r~~l~:~te~f w~~:!~bm0~:r~~;n~~~~r 0~~~ 
that "!n h~~a~e~~~~;1~o:~~;o~~:~e 0~~e i:~~~t:~;s r:~t~~, s¢~1~f a 
drizzling rain, one cannot wear g l oves in t he falling operation 
because the axe could slip out of one's hands with slick, 
leather surfaces on the g l oves, and hurt or even kill the f al
ler opposite him. Operating with bare hands s oon produced blis
ters which gave way to bloody sores on the hands and long , red 
streaks on the axe handle. 

Of course , he wished he had never tackled this grueling job 
c. nd many a day was so completely "bushed" that he hated every 
swing of the axe until the whistle blew and thay could quit and 
ride the . "crummies" (railroad boxcar) down to t he town where a 
hot shower, dinner, and bed helped smoot h things out. 

Wh ile everyone expected. that the "tenderfoot" from the East 
would g ive up and go home, he could not, and d id not, and in 
fact could not leave behind the love of t he b i g timber, s o he 
packea up to go t o t he nearest pile of law books he could find 
t o complete t he se cond and t hird year s of law work in school. 
This he found at the University of Washington in Seattl e, leav
ing Ryder Wood and many friends behind - a g roup of hard-fisted 
hard-muscled loggers having come to the bus t o see him off. 

After finishing the remaining two yea r s of law school(where 

~~~ k~~n)~ ~~er1~~!~~ ;~~~P i~{o c~=~~~=s i~s s~~~ti:~~0~h~enry 
largest admiralty law fi rm i n t he Northwest , where the first 
case )M ..as g ive n to try in the Federal courts , Alaska Steamship 
Company versus the United States, involved the ques tion of 
whether the ship owner or the government was obligated to re
turn a shipwrecked crew to the United States under the Ship
wrecked Seamen's Act .He lost t he case in t he district court and 
lost it again in t he Court of Appeals, but was therefore per
mitted to take t he case to the Supreme Court of t he United 
States , as no one in the firm wished to t ake a losing case . In 
the Supreme Court he won a unanimous decision, s us taining the 
position of his client . In the mutuality of their resear ch, he 
had taken a l l t he modern decisions , but Katherine went back in
to Greek and Roman history t o show that a voyage was deemed a 
" joint venture" be t ween cr ew and ship owner. When wrecked the 
crew could get back as best they could . 

But our "Sh ipwre cked Seamen's Act" early in American his-

~~~e c~~~~~u~~ry t~:~ ; 0 n~~v;o~t~U:~~~~~i~~c~e~~o:~ ~: be -
ships - nayal and commercial . Anc ient h i story was appreciated, 
especially by a scholar-like Ch i ef Justice Stone who had a line 
in h i s final opinion (Alaska Steamship Co . v. U.S ., 290 U. S . 
256, 193 4): " Complimenting the diligence of counse l in examin-

;~n t~~o~~i;g~ ~~;h~~lt#~f -~o~~:in 1~g~ ~~i~~~~e~0 n~~t~~rfi~~ 
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In the meantime, Katherine had returned from New Orleans 
where family opposition to marrying an unproven, nice, young 
man rather than one or another of prominent, successful and 
well-to-do pureuer:!l, had delayed Katherine and necessarily 
their marriage, which finally took place in Seattle on JWle 14, 
1930. She had taken L.L.B. and J.D. degrees from Tulane Univer
sity .Law School and became her huebaf!.d 1 s researcher. They were 
the second couple in hi:!ltory to be admitted to the bar of the 
Supreme Court. . . 

Later, during the ttoosevelt Adml.nl.stration, Mr. Littell was 
appointed as legal representation of the actminhtration of the 

~~~~~l~:o c~~~~r;~!PN~~t~~=s~f ~~~~;e~l~~~t t~~~::ri~r s:!~tf~~ 
which then became Evans, McClaren, and Littell. However, in 
l9J9 he was invited by President Roosevelt to be Assistant At, 
t orney General of the United States, in charge of the Lands Di
vision - the largest division in the history of the Department 
of Justice with over 300 lawyers on the staff as well as addi
tional personnel. 

Land acquisitions are traditionally slow and tedious with 
title complications, valuation problems and pertinent negotia
tions, but the military was in a terrific hurry in preparing 
for war deemed imminent. Airfields had to be larger for bigger 
•nd faster planes. Artillery proving grounds had to be larger 
for shooting long-range artillery. Housing and all the related 
activities demanded sites everywhere in the continental United 
States and the territories. 

Mr. Littell set about to streamline the land acquisition 
procedures and cut the process short to the immense relief of 
the Army, Navy, and other agencies of the government, to.o, to a 
point that the elapsed time required for an acquisition,whether 
in fee simple or merely the right of immediate possession, 
counting from the time when the requests were received from the 
appropriate agency of the government to the point where the ti
tle or immediate possession vested, was cut to an average four 
days, four hours and 12 minutes. 

Thereby hangs another tale too complex at this telling,with 
ramifications in court and out, and many in hearings 
before Senate committees on Capitol Hill. In the latter forwn, 
he exposed the illegality of a contract with one of the major 
five oil companies for the exploitation of our last great Naval 
petroleum reserve - the Elk Hills Reserve. The whole deal wa$ 
knocked out accordingly. 

Aft er continuing in this capacity of Assistant United 
States At torney General from 1939 to 1944 , he left the Depart
ment of Justice and went into private law practice in Wash ing
ton, establishing his own offices. "These were exciting years, 
personally and professionly, for we were well acquainted with 

~~~lR~~s:I~~t ~~;i}in!0~u~r~~ei~~~~~is wi~h t~~e;!~:~; ;~~~~s:s 
and with ambass-.dors from foreign countries.n 

(Based on an article in TAU'S BARK, publication of T-.u · 
Chapter of Beta Theta Pi Fr•ternity. Norman M. Littell was 

~~~n ci~r;~~~~=~oti~t~~l: • H: 'a~~9~is a w~~~ ~~d J~s=~~ A~~~~~n~ 
Litt711 , Jr., who ~eaches English literature at Heidelburg un:i
vers~ty, Germany, J.n the Maryl-.nd University extension service 

(continued on page 29) 

>:< George Shellito David Squire William 
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Mr . and Mrs . PAUL5f~r~~r~~~i~IEZ1~lebrated their 53rd 
wedd ing anniversary on June 23, 1980. Wh~le we do ~ot have n~ws 
of an observance on t hat day, we do have some ~eta~~s of the1r 
50th anniversary celebration. At that time theJ..r ch1ldren, Alma 
Loraine (Mrs .Robert M. ) Web 
ster, Emroalu Elizabeth ( Jfws . 
Walter Frank) Kovac, Paul 
James McMichael, John Cal
houn McMichael, and Miss 
M'lrgaret Eleanor Ncf.lichael 
held a ceremony and l unche on 
at Hebron Presbyterian 
Church , Clinton , Pa. At the 
ceremony each of the lJ 
g r andchildren presented a 
yellow rose to their grand
par ents. Following the 
luncheon, slides of ol d pho
tographs from their past, as 
well iil.S a short film on the 
family tradition of apple
butter making, were shown . 

Paul Littell ll!cJ'.'Iichae l 
was born on May 30, 1902 in 
Oakdale, Pa . His parents 
were John Calhoun -.nd Ele• 
nor Agnes (Douglass J Mci-'11-
ch.ael.~ Mrs . McMichael , the 
former Alma Estella Hays , was born on Feb. 10 , 1900 . Besides 
the children mentioned above, the ~1cMichaels had a son, Edward 
Vance Mci-1ichael , deceased . 

THE THREAD OF AZURE 

Inside an old chest, treasure - filled 
With rich things from the Orient, 
I found a fabric made by skilled 
Dark hands, to deck some Omar's tent . 

Bright gold and black were plied and crossed 
Upon a field of pulsing red; 
And in and out , sometimes quite lost, 
There ran one azure thread. 

Boldly the cloth had been designed-
A warm and sensuous thing to view •• 
\1/hat thought was in the Weaver's mind 
To make him ada that thread of blue? 

Fz:om the volwne o~ poems "Not With Viords Al one," by Lydia Bell 
LJ.~te~l.~* CopyrJ.ghted 1965 . Printed by Kilham Stationery&. 
Pz:-J.ntJ.ng Company , Portland, Oregon . Contributed by Donald Elias 
LJ.ttell . See 2 : 8:8 

*- E;liza Jane Calhoun M.cM.ichae l-Jane Littell Calhoun
Squire William 

**- John Amos-Hiram Royce-Amos - Absalom- Absalom
Anthony-John 
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Reunion Notes 
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING HELD JULY 5, 1980 

The annual meeting of the members of Littell Families of 
America, Inc. was held July 5, 1980 at the Four Seasons Motor 
Inn, Albuquerque, New Mexico. There were 30 persons present. 

The meeting was called to order at 11:10 A. M. by Presi
dent Fred M. Littell. Introductions were made around the room 
and those present made a few introductory remarks. It was 
noted that Gladys Littell Boyer had ridden in excess of 32 hours 
on a bus to attend this, her seventh reunion. 

Max Littell welcomed the group to the "Land of Sunshine . " 
He outlined the other activities wh i ch might be of interest to 
the members while they were in the area . 

A brief secretar y's report was given by reference to the 
last two issues of the magazine which carried the official ac
count. The minutes were approved as printed. The report sub
mitted by Treasurer James Robert Littell was read and approved. 

Other business of the maeting included the following . A 
motion was made by Paul Madison Littell, seconded by El mer R . 
Milhon, that Editor Walter W. Littell be authorized to retain 
the present format of the magaz i ne Littell's Living Age with 
the suggestion that he might replace Li ttell Son & Co . of Bos
ton with Littell Families of America, Inc. The motion carried 
by unanimous vote. 

A motion by Paul M. Littell, seconded by Kenneth J . Lit
tell, nominated El mer R. Milhon, Mesa, Ariz, Alonzo Littell 
Hopwood, III, Olympia, Wash., Nelson Littell, Sr., New York 
City, and William Adams Littell, Jr . , Medford, N.Y . to be mem
bers of the Board of Directors . There being no further nomina
tions they were unanimous l y e l ected . 

It was pointed out that the rotation system approved at a 
previous meeting forced the retirement of some excel lent Board 
members. It was decided that an appropriate certificate of 
appreciation would be prepared and awarded to t hose who have 
faithfully se r ved i n this family association. 

William Adams Littel l , Sr . and Wal ter Wi l son Littell were 
continued in their present positions as Chairman of the Board 
and Living Age Editor respectively . 

Al and Margie Hopwood offered to host the 1981 annual 
meeting in Olympia, Washington. Other locations considered 
were New Jersey and Washington, D. C. After a recess and fur
ther discussion it wa s voted to accept the invitation to the 
State of Washington . The meet ing is to be on Saturday , July 
4th with further details to be determined later. 

After a luncheon of fried chicken those assembled extend
ed their thanks to Max and Jean, host and hostess, and the 
meeting adjourned . During the remainder of the week-end some 
of the group shopped in Old Town, others made the cable car trip 
to the top Qf . Sandia Peak, and others visited Santa Fe. 'Most 
of the group accepted the invitation of Kenneth J . Littell to 
visit the Albuquerque Elks Club . Ken is a former Exalted ruler 
of this lodge, the third largest Elk ' s Club in the world with 
a membership in e xces s of 5, 000 . 

It was a delightful gathering and we are looking forward 
to a comparable mee t ing in Olympia next summer. 

Respectfully submitted, Noble. K. U:tte.U , Secretary 



GROUPPICTURLALBUOUERQUEREUNION,JULY5.198Q 
LfFT tc ~IGHT, FiMt ~ow: Thomas H. Mu 1rhe~d. Jr. , Barbara Jean Littell Si ms , J~cob Girard, Carol Lo uise Mu irhe~d Banister, 

SharonLittellMuirhead,Cathylo\Jirhead,Coostaoce lo\Ji rhead , LaoaLittell,Reioette Littell,Larry l i tte11 
Seeood ~""'' Gl~dys Littell Boyer, Ja ni ce Eileen Littell love, Carol C. Littell, Marjorie Hopwood, Ju li~ Littell , Jean Lit 

t ell, Mary Littell, catheriM Littell Hejl , lou Milhon 
Tf-.M.dRw: Nob l eK.litte1l,BruceRhodes,Oav1dLove ,Pau1M.L1tte11,AlonzoLitte11Hopwood,lll,FredM.Litte11,fla< 

Littell , Kenneth J. Littell, Andrew Hejl, Will i MI D. Lit tle, Elmer R. M11hon 
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ANC£6TOHS Of :V!LLIAM AND ELIZaBETH MOOR.2.: LITTELL (continued 
from page 8 ) 

~~~~~~u~~J ~li~~~~~~a ~~~e J~~~ ~e ~~~r~e ~!;;e !1 ~ u~~~: :iJ0~i ~{ s-
burgh merchant . He owned a men ' s hab~rda~hery in that city in 
the 1880 1 s until he became ill and d1ed 1n 1 896 . 

The following is an update on the b irthdates of the chil
dren of William and Elizabeth: Annie was born in Bury St. Ed -

~~nfi ' r.;1f~;~: ~~l~~~t 1~e;~sgo~~d i~a~~ic~~~~:r~n ~~=~r;~ssex 
~~~6 ' ~~f~!~s si~~;:t ja~:~;b!~6~~5~~a~;t~;a~l~~~~=~h ~ 52~~~ 
ri l ! 864 , Minnie Mary , August 1865 , and Ne l lie Vio l et , 18 May 
1867 . 

AL AND ELMER . Two newly elected directors, Alonzo Littell Hop
wood, III and El mer Ra l ph Milhon, are shown looking over a book 
on genealogy at the Albuquerque meeting of Littell Fami lies of 
America . Other s elected were William Adams Littell, Jr . and 
Nelson Littell, Sr. 

CLARENCE H. AND VI OLA LITTELL r·E?IJ:ORIAL 
Today we will dedicate the Bell Carillon given last month 

by Hardin H. Lit t ell II and his f a mily in memor y of his pa r 
ents , Clarence H. Littell* ( 1967) and Viola Littell ( 196)) . The 
multi - bell Carillon electrically reproduce s £nglish bells ear
lier recorded on tape and is the large Paramount 4000 unit. 
Ringing and hymn playing are programed on a clock and presently 
rings at 12 noon ana 6 pm . The instru!nent also provides for ap
propriate bells at wedaings and funerals . Foothill families in 
a 1 mile radius no'N know where St. Alban ' s is . We are grateful 
for this enhancing gift for our own Church life , as well as a 
gift of enjoyment s to area residents. Harain ana Jane Littell 
retired in Tucs on from Buffalo , N. Y. some years ago . 

(From the St . Alban ' s Episcopal Church bulletin , Tucson,Ariz) 

*- Hardin He th - Ol i ver \.'/olford - Josiah- Reuben-Jonah . See 2 : l :9 
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BIRTHS 
Scott Wayne Littell , Feb. 24, 1972, to Larry and Sally 

Campbe l l Littell ( - Lance Sidney - Al bert Dr yden- Alanson M.
Benjamin FrankJ.in- Benjamin Franklin of Vermont) 

~~!~~~"~o~~ 5~~;he~~rla;~h ~~~21974 
Robert Jilichael O'Shea, July 4 , 1979 To Gerry Lynn Mclw:8.hon 

and Jo'dchael 0' Shea ( - Peggy Lou Donner Mcl-1ahon- Gladys lflile Lit
tell Donner Sayer- Alber t Dryden-see above) 

Heather Serena 1-IcMa.hon , May 25, 1973, t o James Patrick and 
Karen Serena Johnientz Mc!<lahon {-Peggy Lou Donner McMahon- see 
above) 

Sher~r~~~!~d~~~~o(~e;·~~~v~J 197g , to Jame s Patrick and 
Karla Ann La Barron, May 22 , 1974, to Karen Anr. Donner and 

Douglas La Barron (-Albert Julius Donner-Gladys Mae Littell 
Donner Boyer- see above} 

Evel;~"tl~r~1~~!kt;~e~~!~~d!~{ ~iJ1~~7~Yd!0 L~~~:i! ~ie~~r-
Albert Dryden- see 4th bir th above) 

~~~~~ ~:;:c~;~!r ~y~=~ ! g~y 1~~8 1973 
To Della Louise 

Allendar and Larry Wayne Ryne r {-Edith Lyde Littell Allendar
see above) 

Michele Morse , Jan. 8, 1973 
Teresa Rene Morse , Sept. 20 , 1976 To Beverly Ann Sullens 

and Ron Morse ( - Annie Eldora Litte ll Sullens- Albert Dryden......
s ee a bove ) 

g:~;~ i~;;e~~il~~;: ~~~ • 1i~: 1977 To George and Susan 
Salada Sullens ( - Annie Eldora Littell Sullens- see above) 

Jonathan Lee Morris , Sept . 8 , 1976, to Janet Louise Sullens 
and Richard Morris {- Annie Eldora Littell Sullens- see above) 

Naomi lt.a rie Elizabeth Gunn, Feb. 22, 1'174, to Laurie Kay 
Meacham and David Lewis Gunn ( -Elsie Lucille Littell Meacham
Al bert Dryden- see above) 

and f~:! ~~~n:t;J;~;~l~~L;~~rJa~it ~~i11~~Ge~~g;a::~1~~~~ll 
Albert Dryden- see above) 

Sara Lynn Pappas, Sept . 1 , 1978 1 to Kristine Marie Littell 
a nd Lloyd Dennis Pappas l-George WJ.lliam- see above) 

Eric Heide l, Feb . 25 , 1978 , Milton, Pa ., to Barbara Littell 
and Hobert Heidel {- Glenn Lyle - James Lyle - James Turner
James - John- Squire William) 

Kay ~~~a~:~~i¥~r~~1e!~<~ ~:~1;1a~k ~~~~il s(:_g~~~~hy c~~~;;be~~ 
Robinson Tafini- Clarence J . Robinson- Mary Elizabeth Ansley 
Robinson- James Littell Ansley- Elizabeth Littell Ansley
James- Squire 1'/illia.m) 

Jay Reger Taf'ini , Dec . 5 , 1979, \·layne , t~ich ., to Gary Robin 
and Sharlene Hickmott Tafini {- Dorothy E . R. Tafini- see above ) 

Fran~~~~-E~~~ ~;J t~~~to~~~· J;~n 1~~Jar;rtf~~:ii 1{ :..:fiia~0 
11ilo-Robert Minard- Milo Jacob- 1-tilo D. - Abraham-Absalom
Absalom- Anthony- John) 

Lauren Elizabeth Brennan , May 2 1 1980, Bl oomington, Ind ., 
to Sandra Ann Solliday and ¥:ark Brennan {-Patricia Ann Littell 
Solliday-William Gard-Thornas Edgar- John Gilmore- Josiah 
Trembl&- Absalom-Absalom-Anthony- John) 

William Craig Littell, May 8, 1980, Washington , Ind., to 
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William Kendall and Cindy Roberts Littell (-William Barnes
~iilliam Gard - see ab ove) 

i ; ill~:~a~rJa~~c~~;i: ' a:~h 16~vi~g? ~~~~~e:~~ '1f~~~i1 t8a;~:~n 
William Gard - s ee above) 

aria n Be tts J Sept. 19 J 1972 I Rochester J Minn. I to Lawrence 
f ento n and l•lartha Anne Shideler Bett s ( - Naomi Marion Johnson 
Betts- Arthur Lawrence Joh nson- Elstrith Littell Redd Johnson
t•iilcah Ja ne Littell Redd -James l·1offitt -James-James of 
Ireland ) 

t hia JB!£~s1·~~e ~~i!~p i~~e~6Ha!~f0 { -Fh~~~rBe~~!~:~ ~~o;!)-
Kristina Deanne Betts , Aug . 2, 1980, Phoenix, Arizona, t o 

Hruce :1a nt f ord a nd Harr i e t Carolyn Estabrooks Evans Bet t s 
{-Naomi l-'":arion Johnson Bet t s-see above ) 

Kismet Pfeiff'er, Sept. 7, 1973 , to La Johnna Johnson and 
Ha rvey Pfeiffer {-Elbert Bernard Johnson-Elstrith Littell 
Redd Joh r.son- s ee above) 

Andr e a Ly nn Kirchof f , Se pt . 9 , 1975 , Lafayette, I nd . 
Lori Sue Kirchoff , July 19 , 19 78 , Ra cine, Wis. To 

Kenneth and Nari lyn Gartner Kirchoff {-Patricia Margaret 
Johns on Kirchoff - rtrthur Lawrence Johnson- se e above) 

Fr a ncis Vincent Littell, J an. 21, 1<)80 , St . Petersbwg, 
F l a ., t o Dav id Clair a nd Do nna Ja ne Vinc ent Lit t ell (-Wallace 
\oli lliar.a- Clair Francis - Fra nk J.-Hiram-John of Ireland) 

Colle en Leslie Mc Michael, Jan . 7 , 1973, t o Paul James and 
Ann Lou i s e Gi ng Mcl-1i chael ( - Paul Littell McMi chael- J ohn Cal
houn Mc l>tichael-Eliza Jane Calhoun Mdlichael-Jane Littell Cal-

houns;;~~i~e D~~1t~~ fell, s::y paJe 1~ao , Ada, Oklahoma , to Timo-
thy Loga n and Justine King Littell ( - Ha r d in Eugene-Hardin Lo
gan- Josiah Logan- J os iah William Harrison- Hugh-Reuben-Jonah) 

Natha n Robert Glynn, June 18 , 1980 , t o Karen Lynn Littell 
a nd John Robert Gl ynn , Jr. ( - Robe rt Earl-Earl Jeff rey - Claud e 
Jame s - John Benton- Jarr.e s B. - Samuel-Re uben- Jonah) 

Ja ne LeAs;~e L~~~ei1Y:~d ~: ~~il~~83~l~~~n~;e~1f_:~~l~owa' to 
Pa tterson- Ha r ol d Crawf or d - William N.-John Thompson- Milburn
John Thompson-Absa l om- Absa l om- Anthony-Joh n) 

Gary Richard Shields, Sept . 3 , 1976 , to Ric hard Homer a nd 
Bar bara Simpson Shields ( -Don-Charlie-lV.artha Ann Littell 
Shields- Hiram Royce - Amo s - Absa l om- Absa l om-Anthony- John ) 

Jame s Arthur Par r , Jr ., J uly 15, 19 80 , Red Bank, N. J ., to 
Ja me s Arth w and Joni Jea nne Studioso Parr ( - Dorothy Clark 
Parr - Fr ank William Clark- Mat t ie Theresa Littell Clark- Henry 
St ites- Ge r s hom-Gershom-John- Ben j a mi n- Samuel} 

Be ttina Tobin Lit t ell , Sept . 4, 1980 , Housto n, Texas, t o 
Jane Bernadette Tobin and George Shaum Littell, Jr. {George s . 
Sr . - Wil l i a m Rob inso n- Georg e Washington Coon- Aaron- Natha"n
i el- Nat haniel-Samue1} 

MARRIAGES 
Sa rah Elizabeth Li t tell and Ray Rait io, Sept. 21, 19 79 , 

Ch icago, Ill. ( - Geor g e Erne st-William Hunter - Winans-James-
Nathanie1-Nathaniel- Samuel) See 2:1:21 

Anit a Damrosch Littell and John Douglas Repp, June 21 ,19 80, 

:~~e~~r~;,i~h:.:Ei!;~~:e~s~!~:~~~l~!~l~~J~~~~:_-;!~~;i)- see 
artic le be l ow. 

John Harold Littell and Joy Diane Hannigan, May 5, 1979, 
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Brogue, Pa . (-Gale Patte rson-ne above) 
Gary Robin Tafini and Mrs. Sharlene Hickmott Biggs , May 5 , 

1978 , Ypsilanti, Mich. (see above) 
Joy E. Tafini and Dale K. Jones , July 22, 1978 , Lisbon, 

Olio ( -Dorothy Elizabeth Robinson Tafini-11ee above) 
Robin Christ ine ;,yebster and Dewey Wayne Kelly, Sept. 3, 

1978 (-Alma Loraine Mc}.ti chae l Webster-Paul Littell McMichael
see above) 

Bruce Want ford Betts and Harriet Carolyn Estabrooks Evans, 
June 30 , 1972 (-Naomi Marion Johnson Betts-see above) 

Cynthia Betts and Philip Lester Hasel, Jan. 10, 1976 (
Naomi l~rion J ohnson Betts-see above) 

Craig Kir choff and Pamela Kay Messell, Aug. 7, 1976 
(-Patricia Margaret John&on Kirchoff -see above} 

Karen Ann Donner and Douglas La Barron , Aug . 7, 1973 (-Al
bert J uliu& Donner-see above) 

Sherry Lee McMahon and Dean Lavachek, May 13, 1972 (-Peggy 
Lou Donner Mdlihon-see above) 

James Patrick McMahon and {1) Karen Serena Johnientz, June 
4, 1972 ; {2 ) Shari Schmidt , Feb. 7, 19 78 (-Peggy Lou Donner 
Mc Mahon-see above) 

Diane Ethel Littell Trumble and Wallace Sharpe, Jan. 1,1975 
{- Benjamin Verl- Albert Dryden-see a bove) 

Beverly Ann Sullens a nd Ron Morse, April 1, 1972 (-Annie 
Eldora Littell Sullens-Albert Dryden-see a bove ) 

Janet Louise Sullens and Richard Morris, June 28 , 1973 
{- Annie Eldora Lit t ell Sullens-see above) 

Merrie Ann Meacham and J eff e ry Manary, July 23 , 1977 
{- El sie Lucille Littell Me a cham- Al bert Dryden- se e above) 

{ -Et:fei~u~~r1:e~~~~:1~n~~~~~~_:::!s a~:~) Aug . 26, 1972 

I N MEf.'iORIAM 
Edward Vance J"lc Michael, Ph .D., Oct. 19 , 193 4 to Mly 4, 

1972 , Terre Haute , Ind . ( - Paul Littell McMichael-see pg . ) 
1-'iarion Douglas Harden {Mrs . Earl) Whitehorn, Aug . 4, 1 895 

to Jan. 20 , 1973 (-Valeria Redd Hardan-Milcha Jane Littell 
Redd.-see above) 

Laura Pearl Ha rden (Mrs . \Yilliam) Narron , 1·1ay 26 , 1892 to 
June 26 , 1979 {- Va l eria Red d. Harden-see above) 

Ge or ge Williao. Trimnel1 , Fe b . 25 , 1901 to Dec . 10 , 1978 
' ( - Badah Litte ll Trirnnell- Wi l liam- James Noffitt - see above) 

Bertha Elizabeth Rambo (r•irs . Clarence J . ) Robinson, June 
23 , 1 £(92 to March 18 , 1980 , East Liverpool, Oh i o ( - see above) 

1.v ilbur Kenneth Cox, Feb . 16 , 
1901 to leb . 15 , 1980 , Santa Bar
bar a , Cal. {-Evelyn May Stevens 
Cox- Nancy J ane Chisum 8tevens
~liza Jane Davis Chiswn- John 
Uavis- Susannc:.h Bede ll Davis
E::.ther Littell Beaell- David 
Samue1) See 2 : 2 : 28 for 50th "''edaing 
anniversar y story . 
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David Samuel Littell, April 29, 1907 to .l,.pril 10 , 198 0 , 
McDona ld, Pa . ( - Charles Theodore - David Samuel- David - Squire 
William) See article below. 

N . J .R(~~o~:~g~!~~;~5:;~ge S~~~e~i~t-~~o~~h ~~fct::~~i l~~%'::k 
uavid - David - Samuel) See article below . 

David Shellito Anderson, Aug . 17 , 1S99 to Jl.ay 13 , 19g0 , 
clarinda , Iowa ( - Clara Litte ll Anderson- James D.-David 
Squire iiilliam) See article below, 

.. ....... ..... . . LiTTEi.L:REPP .. ... .. ..... .. . 

ter ~fwM;~~kf.o~~ii i~~e~~ke;9~2 · F ~~;;A S~~~~O~~~f;;;~~~~~;~d 
Blaine Littell of Cambridge 1 !•lass ., was married yesterday 
afternoon to John Dougla s Repp 1 son of 1-:r . a r.d ;.-:rs . C. Douglas 
Repp of Emmaus , Pa . 'l'he Rev. Feter Heinrichs performed the 
ceremony in the Unitarian Church of Ji. l l Souls . ~.trs . George 
i4hitney Fiske 3d , sister of the bride , and James Stephen Li
tribes attended the couple . The bride, a great- granddaughte r of 
the late Walter Damrosch, musical director, lives in l:anhattan , 
where she is a freelance tour escort . (Contributed by Helen 
Litte ll Derbyshire) 

DAVID S: · LIT,i-ELL: · 72: · ;r · R:D :j · · Gi~dd~~ · H~ight;: · McDonald 
(Pa . ), died Thursday, AprillO , 19~0 , in his hor:1e. A son of Dr. 
Charl es T. and Bertha Black Littell, he was born April 29, 1907 
in H3.rtin, i'li.ich . After graduation from Cecil Township High 
School, Jlw . Litte ll attended Tt/estminster College , eraduating in 
193 0 . He then taught in the Cecil Township and Canon- NcMillan 
School District for 40 yea rs . He was a r.:~ember of the Venice U. 
P. Church , where he served as an elder al"!d clerk of sessions . 

He is survived by his wife , Irvine Goss Littell, a..nci a 
nephew , David J. Litte l l of Avon , Ohio. Two brothers , Charles 
Theodore , Jr., and James Black Littell , are deceased . aurial 
was in Venice cemetery . (See 1:2:35 , 1:5:13,24 ) 

ROBERT . 5:. i.i-i-TELi.: . 56: . ~. iif;i;~g . ;~;j_d;~t. ;f. i. i~ingston 
(N . J . ) , died July 16, 19$0 in St . James Hospital , Newark. He 
was a heavy equipment operator with Operating Engineers Loca l 
825 of Little Falls fo r 35 years. Surviving are hib wife , !>~.rie 
Dvor kin Litte l l, a son , Robert S. Jr ., and a daughter , Miss · 
!>1elanie. Interment was in Hanover cemetery , East Hanover . 
(Contributed by Anne Yowuans Fausel) 

DAV ID s:· AND8RSo~~ · ~r·c~i~ '(]:;~;)'di~d ' r~Y ' ij :' i98o at the 
1-'lnnicipal Hospital following an extended illness . Funera l ser
vices were he ld at the College Springs United Presbyterian 
Church. Burial was at i•laple Hill cemetery . He served on the 
Page County Tax Review Board , Lincoln Twp Election Board , and 
the Board of Trustees of the United Presbyterian Church at Col
lege Spr ings. He was a member of t he Coin American Legion and 
of the Nodaway Lodge 140 AF&i1 H a nd recently rece ived his 50 
year certificate and pin . He was a lso a member of the Order of 
&astern Star , Clarinda Chapter 214. He is survived by his sis
ter l<iary Helen Anderson with whom he has made his h ome , .and 
five nieces and nephews . 1-".asonic services were held at the 
graveside with Calvin Luther in charge . {See 2:5:24 for article 
and photograph . ) 

V.'hen moving ,please send change of ado:ress to the Secretary . 
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JESSE FAYETTE BUTLER {continued from page 10) 

~=~~ego~~;~~~ , t!~~~c~he o~0~u~r ~~~ !i;~ · Rerra ins will be in-
Ar. o~:~_t.-.l'3.ry of later da te states: Afte r the buria l, the lo

cation o.f his gr«ve was l ost until r ece ntly . The r e is one sis
ter surviving , Rowena Butler {Mrs . H. B. ) Wodde l l of Pe kin , I ll. 
The rema i ns wil l arrive in t his city from New York . The Levtis 
tm·m American Le g i on will be in charge of a military funeral 
and the sermon wi l l be preached by the Rev . Paul R. Nestler of 
the F i rst Jil8thodist Church . If weather permits , the service 
will b e held at Oak Hill Cemete r y . 

(Contribute d by Mrs . Rut h M. Carson Wandra . ) 

LITTELLS OF NEW PROV IDi NC E AND SUMMIT (continued fro:n page 14) 
July . 

The fif th of the child ren of John and f.f.ary Conklin Littell 
wa s Luther Littell , a minister of the Presbyterian Church e 

{Excerpted from an article by VJillis Fletche;r Johnson in 
THE SUMI"iiT {NeJ . ) HERALD of J une 24 ,1924 , contributed by Miss 
Mary Morris Litte ll. To be continued . ) 

w~OSIAH TREMBLE LITTELL (continued from page J) 
10 . lo\:irgaret Rozella Littell wa s born April 2 , 1840 , died 

Feb . 28 , 1856 unmarr ied. 

t~;o~n~~~i~it~~ii~c~~~n b~~~~~ai3 Be~:~~, L~~~~ lr:y c~~t~~~~: 
t ed by l'>'lrs. Fl or ence Has t ings Foust through Miss Lulie Davis . J.. 
f ew details were added from othe r sources . ) 

NORMAN M. LITTELL {continued from page 20) 
of the U. S . Government; and a daughter, Katherine Mather Lit
t ell , head of the Language De partment at Buckne l l University , 
Lewisburg , Pennsylvania. 

Norman i•l . Littell in his VJa shington , D.C. office , f.!<ly , 19SO 
Phot o by Fr ed M. Litte ll 
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REVIEW 

Crow~H~~~~s~:r~~E I~~~ p~:S~.;~~~e~, 0~~!1 y~~k:0~~~~ ~~~: 
1980. ~8 . 95 cloth. Sir Edmund Littell and his daughter Lily 
figure prominently in thie book, a copy of which was sent to UB 
by J. D. ·~inslow. Fr om the book-flap: For Elizabeth Kendall,the 
fascination of Britain's Dark Age , with its legends of Arthur 
and its brooding sadness, had become he r one consoling interest 
after a shattering affair. Nothing could have prepared her for 
the unexpected encounter, on sabbatical in London, that would 
lead her away from the libraries and museums and into the in
tricate mysteries at Thorn Hill Manor, where "hietory" took on 
a new and horrifying reality. 

The beautiful and spacious country estate of the industri
alist Sir Edmund Littell, Thorn Hill is alae the site of an 
archaeological dig that the distinguished actor Michae l Grand
ville has come to photograph for a TV documentary . Years ago , 
Michael and Elizabeth had been lovers, and his sudden reen- · 
trance into her life poses an unwelcome threat to the l onely 
but secure fortress Elizabeth bas built around herself. Far 
more threatening, though, are the strange occurrences that be
gin almost as soon as the two arrive at the Manor House . At 
firs t seemingly trivial incidents, they gr ow increasingly more 
violent, claiming one victim after another as it becomes clear 
that a mysterious force is at work throughout the village . 

Set against a fascinating background of archaeological re
search highlighting the Arthur ian mythology, SHAD ChiS ON THE 
SCEPI'ERED ISLE follows Elizabeth as she makes her way through 
the tangle of her own conflicting emotions while trying to pen
etrate the closely guarded secrets of Thorn Hill . Unearthing a 
discovery "that made thoughts of treasure pall," she finds 
that not only her own life but the very future of England lies 
in deadly jeopardy. 

JoAnne Stang arrived at novel-writing via an extensive 
journalistic background. Her articles have appeared often in 
the NEW YORK TIMES Magazine as well as the TIMES' Arts & Lei
sure section , and in GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, LADIES' HOI.-iE JOURNA L, 
and many other publications . 

In researching the Arthurian legend , Mrs. Stang made three 
trips to England where she explored a manor house in Somerset, 
traveled to Glastonbury which as Ava l on is the legendary burial 
place of King Arthur , and in 1970 participated in the British 
Council on Ar che ology ' s Arthurian dig at Cadbury Castle . In ad
dition, Mrs . Stang examined Arthurian archive• at the British 
Museum and the Ashmolean Museum of OXford. 

Mrs . Stang is married to the actor Arnold Stang and lives 
in Greenwich, Conne cticut. We asked her how she happened to 
choose the name Littell for characters in her book. She wrote: 
"I fee l I must stress that Edmund Littell is a purely fictional 
character - a creature of my imagination. I picked "Littell" 
out of the blue because i t seemed a graceful name that would 
fi t the character . I do hope your members will l ike the book, 
despite the fact that I directed Sir Edmund to the ritual sad 
end." 

An idea for a. birthday or a memorial: a gift membership in 
Littell Families of America, I nc., which includes subscript ion 
to LITTELL 'S LIVING AGE . See page 2 for details on membership. 

The Building Fund of Littell Families of America, Inc. is 
active and in need of .~tifte. 
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The evol ution of an idea is depicted in the photo above 
of a dip l oma awarding the Master of Genealogy degree to Lit 
tell's Living Age editor. Walter Wilson Littell. The members 
and directors of the family as-sociat ion voted their apprecia
tion of the work accomplished by Walter at the July, 1979 meet
ing in Skokie, Illinois. It was further determined that the 
secretary be authorized to design an appropriate certi f icate . 

The Skokie meeting further voted that the Master of Gene
a l ogy degree be bestowed upon those who contribute financially 
to the fu r the r ance of the science of genealogy through Littell 
Families of America, Inc . All those who contribute $50 . 00 or 
more after Jul y, 1979 are to be recognized by an app r opr i ate 
diploma . 

The resul t - an attractive 9x12 certificate setting forth 
the appreciative sentiments of La Famille La Tel l e in French. 
Any me mber interested in becoming a Master of Genealogy is in
vited to forward their check or money order of at leas t $50.00 
to the secretary at 1219 KatCaLani Ave. , Sebring , Florida 33870 

FORM FOR BEQUEST FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

I hereby de;r;;s~; ~!~~;~~ ~~ ~~~i*£1£N~AMILIES OF Al-ER ... 
I CA, INC . , a non-profit I ndiana Corpor at i on, with pr i nc i pa l of
fice at J.Brtins ville 1 I ndiana, the sum of 1 (or a l l 
the rest and r esidue of my estate) to be used by the Corporation 
in the construction and maintenance of a Littell Family Museum 
and/or t h e other purposes of Litte ll Families of America , Inc . 

rtn iaea for a birthda y or a memor ia l : a gift membership in 
Littell Families of Amer ica , Inc ., \'lh ich includes subscription 
to LITTELL 1 S LIVI NG AGE . 

He who boasts of his descent , pr aises the deeds of another . Seneca 
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